
Morehead City Town Board
Sets Policy on Parking Meters
Woman Found
GuiltyTuesday
Judge Orders Newport
Defendant to Pay $50
For Reckless Driving
Mrs Helen Norris Jones, New¬

port. was found guilty of reckless
driving in County Recorder's Court
Tuesday Judge L. K Morris lev¬
ied a $50 fine and ordered Mrs

i Jones to pay court costs in 60 days.
Mrs Jones was cited for drunk

driving by Highway Patrolman R
H. Brown March 2 after he had
observed her car travelling in an
irregular manner on highway 70
about a half mile from the Car-
tefet Craven county line.

Patrolman Brown said he cited
Mrs Jones after her car pulled into
a filling station along the highway.
He told the court that she stag¬
gered in getting out of her car and
he smelled alcohol on her breath.
He also said that when he took

her home that she staggered going
up to the house and stumbled up
the steps to the porch. Time of
the arrest was approximately 4:10
p.m. the patrolman said.

Mrs. Jones told the court that
she was traveling from the home of
a Mrs. Brown, her baby sitter, and
that he car needed the front wheels
aligned which caused hereto weave
on the road. She contributed her
apparent condition to a "female dis¬
order," which she said put her
in a highly nervous state and made
her ill.

Had Passenger
In the car with her at the time,

she said, was Mrs. Brown's son,
Ernest, who was going to work on
the car. They had pulled into the
service station, she testified, to
check the oil. Both Ernest Brown
and Mrs. Brown told the court that
Mrs. Jones was sober in their opin¬
ion. Mrs. Jones admitted to the
court that she had drunk some
beer around 3 p.m.

Mrs. Jones' lawyer, in question¬
ing Mrs Brown about Mrs. Jones'
illness aa£*d her if she knew about
it. Mr»;*Brown said that Mrs.
Jones told Her she was feeling bad.
The lawyer itaid. "Oh. one

those things Lydia Pinkham's ts
supposed to alleviate, huh?" Mrs.
Brown smiled and nodded her
head.

Wiley Taylor Jr., solicitor, asked
Mrs. Jones if her disorder effected

t her equilibrium. Mrs. Jones re¬
plied. "No." She said she staggered
because of nervousness

, After consultation Ijetween the
defense lawyer, the solicitor and

If Judge Morris, the court found Mrs.
Jones not guilty of drunken driving
but guilty of reckless driving.

Sentences Suspended
Judge Morris give * 90-day sus¬

pended sentence to Cleve Wilson,
Clarence Wilson, and John Ed¬
ward Wilson. The three defen¬
dants were charged with failing to
comply with the sanitation law re-

garding the construction of privies.
The sentence will be suspended

if the defendants construct a privy
complying with the law and pay
one-third court costs in 10 days.
Henry Joel Clark served notice

of appeal to Judge Morris's de¬
cision that he pay ISO and costs on
a speeding charge. Judge Morris
docketed the case for superior
court and set bond at $100.

Clark was cited by Highway Pa¬
trolman W. E. Pickard for speed¬
ing 65 miles per hour on March
It. Patrolman Pickard told the
court that Clark was clocked at 65
in the vicinity of Bogue.

Clark maintained that he was not
going over 55 at the time Patrol-
man Pickard said he was clocking
him.
Edward Hyde Willis, charged

with speeding, appealed also and
ti Judge Morris set his bond at ISO.

Willis was ordered to pay costs
oo a speeding charge.
The state did not prosecute

j. Charlie Wallace, charged with
stealing a dog. According to law,
a person has to list his dog as tax¬
able property before the court will
recognlae ownership.

It a person does not list his dog
aa personal property, then accord¬
ing to the State Supreme Court, he
cannot aeek redress through court
II someone takes the dog. The

|: owner of the dog Wallace alleged¬
ly stole had not listed him for
taxes, according to court officials.
Tbe state did not proeecute Ed¬

die Lee Collins, charged with driv
ing after his license was suspended
Henry A. Peyssard. charged with

speeding and J. H. Griffin, charged
with falling to comply with a court

, order did not appear in court.
Their bonds were forfeited. ,

Gaels Paid
.! The court ordered costs paid in

the following: Mary Willis O'Con¬
nor, expired operator's license and
driving without light*; and Henrjr
Finn Kelly Jr., tpeedlng.
Cases continued were Herbert

H. leaes. Robert Mortimer Fish
er Jr.. Joseph E. Kate, Jsmes W.
Watann, and Paul Bary Barger. all

!. charted with speeding: Vernon
|| nlirt Bowen, overloading; Har
If nU Neil Grosanlckie. drunk driv¬

ing and speeding, Vandie H. Alii-

? Members of th* Morehead City town board tussled for1
three hours Thursday night in . special meeting. The sub¬
ject? Parking meters. The meeting was called at the re¬

quest of Police Commissioner D. G. Bell who said the board
would hsve to set a policy on parking meters.
He remarked that complaints were being received since

Headline Hat

Syracuse, N. Y..(AP) This
newspaper hat, worn by Alice F.
Keegan, women's editor of the Syr¬
acuse Post-Standard, follows the
continuity of her "By the Way"
column which features unusual wo¬
men's hats seen and worn about
town. Miss Keegan wore the hat
at a recent luncheon honoring the
11 Women of Achievement who re¬
ceived awards from the Post-Stand¬
ard.
The hat is fashioned entirely

from pages of the Post-Standard
Touches of color are added by flor¬
al effects made from the comics.
The newspaper's masthead is used
on the band for accent and cut¬
outs include millinery fashions and
items from the women's pages.

?the nickel meten went into opera
tion and he (elt that the board
should get together and decide
what's what.

Commissiotfer Bell firit asked
the romniaaiwieri. "Do we want
parking meters or not?" The com
miaaiocn ra agreed that they should
be retained. On that basis they
decided that 1

1. Even body parking in front
of a meter must pay to park,
except government cars on
official business and the fire
chief's private car when he is
uaing it. v

I. The meters are in effect iji
accordance with the rules on
the meter head. This includes
Wednesday afternoons.

1. If persons living in private
homes wish to park in front
of their home and a parking
meter is located there, they
too must pay to park. Letters
notifying them of this ruling
were mailed out Tuesday.

Commissioner Bell said that po¬
licemen patrolling the streets car¬
ry $2 in change at all times and
persons needing change for the
meters may get it from the officers.

lie added that people have com¬

plained that they returned to their
car as an officer was writing a

ticket and the officer still handed
it to them. Commissioner Bell said
that officers have been instructed
that they are not to issue a ticket
if the driver of the car returns
prior to the time he has placed the
ticket on their windshield.
He also said that since the nickel

ruling has gone into effect, there
are many meters left with time still
on them. He suggested that motor¬
ists look at the meter before rush¬
ing around trying to find change
because it may be that they can

park without putting any money
in the meter.
Commissioner Bell said that

money should not be put elsewhere
than in the meter. Placing a coin
on the windshield, if the motorist
expects to stay longer than an hour,
encourages petty theft, he said.

Should someone take the coin,
the motorist would claim ttat he
had placed it there, the officer'
would claim that it was not there
and the upshot would be an un-

solvable controversy that could end
up in court.

Legion Post
Exceeds Quota

Beaufort Post No. 99 of The
American Legion has exceeded its
membership quota for 1954 accord¬
ing to information received from
state headquarters of the American
Legion I* HaMigh.
James L. Range, commander of

the post, has receivers letter from
the tagion adjutant, Nash McKee,
expressing thaNks to the member
ship chairman, post officers, and
membership workers for their ef¬
fort.
W. L. McMillan, Rocky Mount,

department commander of the
American Legion, issued a state¬
ment of high praise for the Car¬
teret post.

Mr. McMillan said, "I am proud
to congratulate the officers and
members of Post No. 99 upon this
notable achievement. All of the
programs and services of the Le¬
gion are made possible through
dues paid for membership and we

appreciate the great part played by
Post No. 99 of Beaufort. Sincere
thanks to every member of the post
who had a part in the membership
work."
The quota was 148 and the mem¬

bership for 19B4 to date is 150.
Quotas are assigned each post by
the state headquarters and are
based on the average membership
of the post for the past four years.
"We do not intend to stop our

membership drive now that we
have reached our quota," Post
Commander Range said. "There
are many more eligible veterans
who have not yet joined our post
and we invite them all to become
members."

Sale
(Continued from Page 1)

from the Ennetts of Cedar Point
in 1924.

However, after Mr. Fort had
completed obtaining all the neces¬

sary land for his dream, the panic
of 193B hit. After that, no one waa
investing money In anything. 80
(he Port property remained, a

wild, beautiful strand of beach and
wooded area known only to gulls,
'possums and southwest winds.

Property Tianafimd
Mrs. Maulick was aaiociated with

her father In hia business for many
years. In 1937 he tool over her
interest and conveyed to her his
Bogue Island holdings.
Groups from New Jersey, West

Virginia, Raleigh, Kinston and
Charlotte, 8. C. have, during the
past several years, expressed in¬
terest in buying the property but
Mrs. Msullck was unwilling to sell.
March a year ago, however, she de¬
cided that if she could get her
price she would part with the
holdings.

Several persons in Merebead

good, non-support and abandon¬
ment; and William Henry Hill,
driving drunk.
Glenn Charles Clark, Improper

muffler: James Henry MurrlU, no
operator's lleenae; Tad Day. bad
caeck; Harold L Paschal, driving
drunk; and Abraham Williams, nm-

Firemen Answer
Four Alarms
Morehcad City firemen answered

fire alarms every day tills week.
Wednesday firemen were called

to 802 Bridges St. where an over¬
heated stove was smoking. By the
time firemen arrived the danger
had been averted. No damage was

caused. The alarm was turned in
from box 17.
Tuesday firemen were called to

203 N. 10th St. where electrical
wiring had become overheated.
The alarm was turned in from box
18. When firemen arrived every¬
thing was under control. Again no

damage.
Jlonday firemen were called out

at 3:2S p.m. to extinguish a grass
fire near the Beachroad service
station on the old beach road. The
fire was put out with the equip¬
ment's booster tank. There was no

damage.
Yesterday morning Sam's Hi-

Drive burned. See story page 1.

Address Unknown
Pageland. S. C. (AP) . The

weekly Pageland Journal carries
this warning for safe driving: "Sub¬
scribers to the paper are getting
harder and harder to find, so we

h»ve to try like everything to
keep the ones we have. Please,
don't go get yourself banged into
an eternal address.we can't send
your paper there."

City. W. C. Matthews. Dr. B. F.
Royal and Luther Hamilton last
fall were contemplating purchase,
but an option, granted to their
agent, Sam Guthrie, expired in
October. Upon deposit of $19,000,
an option was granted to the pres¬
ent owners Jan. 1, ISM.
The new owners are contemplat¬

ing the building of a bridge which
would connect the island with the
maintain ibout three miles eaat of
Swanaboro. Should the all-seashore
highway become a reality, it is con¬
templated that the route would fol¬
low the highway to be laid out on
Bogue Island.
The former Knnett property

owned by Mrs. Maulich is not in¬
cluded in the land transaction but
the new nwners have an easement

will permit the building of a
and necessary causeway

construction.
Mrs. Maulich, whose husbfnd

died Jan. It of this yew after three
yean of serious ittnen. arrived in
the county Friday and left Tun

| Ai JU- «¦._«* -la*
On" rugm n»r s iiiiNfipnii wwr

th<- deal was tloatd.

List of Jaycee
NomineesGrows
Monday Night
Walter S. Morrii and H. S. Giblx

Jr. accepted nominations from the
floor for Jaycee officers at a meet¬
ing of the ciub Monday night at the
Hotel Port Macon.
Kenneth Wagner was nominated

for the office of preaident. He will
be included among candidates for
that office selected by the nomin¬
ating committee. They are Ralph
Gardner, Sam Guthrie, Jasper Bell,
and Russell Outlaw.
No pominatioos from the floor

were made for the office of inter¬
nal vice-presiden. Selected by the
nominating committee are Paul
Cordova, James Macy, and Herbert
Phillips.

Charles Willis, Jerry Frazelle,
and Dr. Norman Lange were nom
Inated from the floor for external
vice-president. Dr. Lange withdrew
because he is leaving Morehead
City in a couple of months.

Selected by the nominating com¬
mittee for this office were Bill Nor¬
wood and Marion Mills.

Julian Murphy, Charles Summer-
lin and J. C. Harvell were nomina¬
ted for treasurer. Selected by the
committee were James Cratch and
L. G. Dunn.

Allen Colenda, James Webb, and
Floyd Chadwick Jr. were added to
the candidates for board of direc¬
tors. Candidates proposed by the
nominating committee were Gerald
Murdoch, Jerry Rowe, Frank Cas-
siano, and Charles Summerlim

Defeated candidates of the oth¬
er offices will be put on the list
of candidates for board of direc¬
tors. Four new directors will be
elected.

Election of officers will be held
Monday, April 19. Installation of
officers and banquet will take place
Monday, May 3, at the Blue Rib¬
bon Club. Charles Willis will be
in charge of awards and program
and Julian Murphy will be in
charge of arrangements.
They were appointed by P. H.

Geer Jr., Jaycee president. Awards
will be made at that time to the
Kjto Man ant the outstanding com¬
mittee.
Jasper Bell and Jerry Frazelle,

co-chairmen for the district meet¬
ing, reported that plans for the
meeting, to be held April 24 and 25
in Morehead City, were progressing
slowly.
The club voted to sponsor the

membership and personnel award
for the State Jaycee organization
again this year. The state organi¬
zation selects a club that has taken
in the mast members and baa done
the most for its community with
personnel available in the past
year.
An award, a plaque, is given the

club.
The club also discussed pros¬

pects for their Woman of the Year
nominee. A vote was taken and
the nominee will be announced
later.
A final report was made by

James Cratch, in charge of ticket
sales for the Bubbles Becker Show.
He reported, that ticket sales
amounted to $201, leaving a defi¬
cit of $165.

Dr. Lange reported that all but
three basketball goals for children
throughout town were up. He
asked for volunteers to install the
remaining three this week.
Ray Cummins and Ed Walaton,

both of Morehead City, attended
the meeting. Campaign speeches
by various candidates, for office
were given at the close of the ses¬
sion.

Family Sentence
Little Rock (AP) When a 05-

year-old Negro was sentenced to a

night in jail (or contempt of court<
In a property dispute, hia 70-year-*
old wife told the judge: "God may
take him away from me but nobody
else ia going to." And ahe proved
it by spending the night In Pulas¬
ki County jail, with him.

Stop Taking
Harsh Drags for
Constipation

MM laMM U|MtlMMMI*
fiwflt V*ataMa Laxrthrt W«yl

For constipation, .rrrr tike harsh drugs.
Titer out* brutal cramps tad fripuig.
disrupt norms] bond action, make tf

When you srr ttnponjy
pated, get jm but ftntit relief.withowt
salts, without haish drags. Tske Dr.
Caldsrcil's Senas Laxative contained in
Syrup Pepsin. The emact of Sanaa In
Dr. Caldwell's is mm ./ tkt ftmm
InMttw knows to nwdifint

Dr. CaMwfTs Senna
good, gives (Hide, comfortable. Mil*
Mng alU of l.po«»r constipation
for every number of the family. Helps
you gee "on schedule" without re¬
peated doses. Even tdisv^KOMcb

Suy Dr. Caldwell's. Morni
t sedated. Mail bottle to I

Chairman Reports Progress
In Putting Down Water Main

By LEON MANN Jr.

Bennla K. Garner, project chair¬
man of Newport's Finer Carolina
water main preject reporta food
progreaa. The prelect involves
laying I.4T4 (eat of 6-iach water
main from the town water taak
to the buainesa diatrict.
The fire department ia the apon
of prujfcl the eonunufi

ity pitched in wijh a big hand.
Work actually began about 6

o'clock Saturday morning, March
W. The ptft laying am awung
into action uatag a "low boy"
loaned by L. W Howard who as
one fellow aaid, "didn't even live in
town."
The ditch-digging volunteers

spearheaded by Allen Elliott,
Charles Masters, and Cary Mann
began hacking downward 6 feet in
front of Fred White'a and it was
n't long before things began look¬
ing up.
The plumbers, headed by Chief

plumber Milton Warren began
yarning and leading the joints and
by mid-morning the 334 feet from
the tower to the Nine-Foot Road
bad been laid and mostly leaded.
Mid-morning refreshments were

served by the young ladies of the
American Legion Auxiliary.

Street Commissioner Early Mann
and Mayor Edgar tUbb* came by
in time to aao the first section at
pip* tested There was only one
minor leak in the tint joint.
After dinner the plumbers lead¬

ed and calked joints laid in soma
of the ditch which had been dug by
Willie Roberts 'who loaned him¬
self and his ditching machine.
Many onlookers came up to look

and joined in the work. Son* Of
the committee members had con¬
tacted citizens prior to the work¬
ing day and those who didq't work
the first Saturday are scheduled
(or the second Saturday. Many
pleged donations to be used on the
project. good proportion of the
colored citizens of the town showed
up and worked aeveral hours.
Late Saturday evening found the

first hydrant installed and a total
of 608 feet laid. This leaves 806
feet to go.
Mid afternoon work was interrup¬

ted when L. W. Howard and Lionel
Garner got in a discussion about
how much a section of 21' 8" pipe
weighed. Howard bet 2 to 1 that

it weighed leas than 900, ao a sec-
tioar at pipe was reloaded on his
track and carried up to the coal
yard and weighed. Garner lost
The pipe weighed 471 pounds.
Commissioner Wilbur Garner

brought some much needed Tom's
Toasted Peaputa up about 4 o'clock
for the weary digger!

All estimated total at W people
showed up Saturday Bennie la
much encouraged In (act. ha is
already figuring out which cwlor
to paint the hydranta.

Electric hay dryers enable farm-
era to cut down hay losses resulting
tram unfavorable weather and to
produce better quality hay than sun

drying.

MOREHEAD
Block & Tile Co.

Inc.
Phone 6-3970

1 Records >how thai regular water¬
ing of fata and track (ardent in

I the tartars United States increased
the yield by as muck ai SO per
cent.

NOW OPEN...
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WESTINCHOUSE TV
Dealer

2004 Bridges St. * Morehead City

. New Idea in TV Design!
WestinghouseCAPRI
Styled to suit any decorating schema . . .

a* a table model or smart onsomblol
Exciting, new Capri give* you today's most modem
TV styling. New, easy-view height.new eye-comfort
picture mask.new turn-table bate.new decorator '.

colon to blend with any room setting I Ask for a

demonstration today I

\
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tiaj ncaai nat wamamty.

Swivel Bate
Adjwta to asy pesittoa.
Speaker cea be re-

¦aveJ treat wt *a4 to-
.UlM to ban; *aUUy
a»4 eerily, for rich
.Mind fUelttT.

you CAN M SU*E IP lit

^g^A^stiiighoiise
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

Adam MAYER TV
2004 Bridget St. . Mo-lwod City

PLENTY Of PARKING SPACE


